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Average costs to 1 produce a bus~el of corn in 1948, computed from 158 rec-
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The da t a for the different counties appear in Tables 1 to 10. All t ables 
excep t Number s 1, :Boone county and 5, Fillmore county irriga ted, show 3 columns of 
n g;ure s. The first column g~ves average f i gures for all records used in · a parti'cu-
l a r t able, t hE:) s econd and t hird column!;! sho\v average figures for approximately one-
thi r d of t he r ecords used having lowest and highe st costs pe r bushel, re specti vely , 
An i nsuffici ent numbe r of records 'l'lere obtained for Table s 1 arid 5 to make a justi-
fiable breakdown into low andhigh cost group s. Averages orily of all applicabl e 
r ecords appear ~n the se two t ables. The r (:l cords 1,ve re obtaine d from 3 rathe r .distinct 
r t::g i on s whi ch va ry as to soils, topography and r a infalL The r ecords on irrigat e d 
corn do no ~ r epre s ent a distinct geogr aphica l r egion but r a the r ·a distinct t ype of 
agri cultu r e . 
A separ a t e tabula tion of the r ecords follows whe re the r ecords were g rouped 
by r egi ons and cornpa r a tivd a ve r age co s ts and y i elds p e r acre shoivn. For purpose s 
of t his r eport , _t he Eas t e rn Region is r ep r e s ent ed -by the r ecords from Cas s , Douglas, 
Pa1vnee , Saunde rs , and \'lashi ng t 6n counti e s; t h~ · Central Region include s t he dry ·land 
records fro m :Boone and .E'illmore counti e s, thu Southwe st Region the dry l a nd r ecords 
from Phe l p s county and t h~ Irriga t ed Region inclu de s the r ecords on irrigated corn 
from Fi l l more and Phelps counti es. 
Pump s \'fe r e used on all farms in Fillmo re county ivhe re records on irrigate d 
corn we r e obta i ned. The r ecords on irrigat ed corn from Phelps county came from 
f a rms \··There t ho g ravity system of irrigation i s u sed, except in one instance whe r e 
a pump wa.s use d. 
Tiate i n the_ fo1lo\ving t able shO\'i' that in 1948 under dry -land conditions it 
cos t p ro g r e s s ively mor,e .on t he ave r age to p r odu ce a bushel of corn going fr om ea st 
to we s t in the sta t 0 . At tht=: same time ave r age co s ts pe :r -a cre decreas ed from ea s t 
to wes t a s cli O. ave r age yi e l ds •. Ave rage cos ts pe r a cre for labor, po\ve r, .equipment 
and othe r i terns l i kewi se dqcreased from eas t t o we st. Average costs pe r acre unde r 
irrigation i n Fi i l !"ore and Phel p s counti es \ve r e g r ea t e r both in each of the ex-' ·. 
pense cl a s s ifica tions s hoHn and in total c;o s ts pe r acre than in any of the othe r 
------~-- ---------- ------ · 
Co ope r a t i ng Agenci e s: The Departmep t of Rura l Economics and the Agricultural 
Ex t ension Se rvice of t he College of Agriculture , Unive rsity of Nebraska, and 
f a r me rs in counti e $ conce rned. 
l .OOOc 
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regions. The average yield per a cre under irrigation was slightly lower than the 
yield in the Eas t e rn Region. The average cost per bushel under irriga tion ,,1as 
greater than the average costs pe r bushel in t he Eas tern and Central Regions but 
lo,,,rer than that in the Southwest Region·. 
' ( 
Nebraska, 1948. Average corn costs per acre and pe r bushel by regions'· in 
Average 
total Yields Costs 
1\.egion Labor .f'o\ver Equipment Other costs per acre per 
e r acre _,...__J:Qus , ) bushel 
Eastern $6.91 $5.94 $J.82 $J.41 $20.08 57,.6 64 ¢ 
Central .. '·5· '?0 4. 80 J.2J 2.48 16.21 
- 39·5 65 ¢ 
Sou th1·re s t }.45 J.l8 2.J9 2.0J 11.05 19·9· 84 ¢ 
Irriga t ed 7·85 6.8J 4.65 6.80 26 . 13 57·4 72 ¢ 
Cultura l ·p ractices varied somewhat bet\veen the different r egions. \'lhen 
. all records are considered, the g reate r part of the corn ground 'I;Jas di sked. twice 
.before pl anting . The p r eval::mce of p lo,:v'ing for se ed-bed preparation is indicated 
.by t he su p e rcentage s of corn g round pl01.'Jed i n the diffe r ent regions: Eas t e r n 
Region, 44· pe r cent; Ct:mtra l Regi on , 29 per cent; Southwest Region 2 per cent , 'and 
Irrisated Region 48 pe r cent. Lj_stirig was the me t hod of pl an t ing mos t cormnonly.-.· · 
used. Of the corn acreage cove r 8d by the records , the pe rcentage s of li s ted .corn . 
-by regions 111ere Eas t ern 78 pe r cent, Centra l 82 pe r cent, Southwest 99.8 per cent, 
and Irriga t ed 49 per cent. Listed corn i n all regions was usl..J,ally cultivat ed once 
with a li ste r corn cultiva tor and t wice 1rJith a re &,ulc.r cultivator. Surface planted 
corn ':ras u sua lly cu1tiva. ted three times . 
The records from a ll reg).ons sh0.\1! that by f a r the greater part of the 
corn was husked 1vi t h mec:b..anica l pickers. Eine t y t b,re ~:J per cent of the entire a cre-
age cov.a r ed b;y the recor ds was harvested by this method. Regionally the percent-
ages of a c reage husked by mechanical picke r s Wt3 r 8 East t:Jrn 87 pe r cent, Central 86 
per cent, Southwe st 99 . 8 pe r cent, a nd Irrigated' 96 p e r cent. 
I n t his r eport no direct charge was made for t he use of the l and. Co sts 
pe r bushel indirectly include a l and char ge since all direct co st s were c:b..arged to 
t he t enant 1 s share of the crop. In the .Ca$ <:3 of O':me r ope r a to rs the going s ha r e 
r ent was used to det e r mint::: t he ·tenant 1 s share of product i on. Ac r e costs as given 
do not i nclude a cha rge fo r tte use of l and. 
~ho r eco'r.ds .f roin Saundt-n•s county s ho'\ved the lowest ave r age co s t :pe r 
bushel to produ ce corn of a l 1 t he countiGS studit:Jd . The cost p <0 r bushel in Saund-
er s county was 54 cen ts, t he a c re co s t $i7.98, and the yiel d -per acrt::: was 58 .3 
· bu sh81 s . The hi.ghe st county ave rage co s t pe r busb.Gl wa s 84 cen ts , for the dry-
l and_ r <:J cord k0epe rs fro m FheJ..p s county. aere t ho average cost p e r ac r .;; was 
$11 .• 05 and .t h,; ave r ag tJ yield pe r a cre \J(iS 19 · 9 busheJ.s . The ·r ecord ke Gpe rs from 
thiS group had. both t he lO\vJs t ave rage a c re co s t of all the counties or g:VOUpS 
consi.dore d a n6. t he low8s t av ,;rage ;yi eld pGr acre. 
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Av~ rE:lge bushel coRts in the p.j_fferen_t oounti_es sho•11ed quite rema rkable. _ 
uniformity . In the 10 group s studied, the. average costs per -bushei r ange d be-
tween 60 arid 71 cents. Two counties had average costs greater than 71 cents per 
bushel and one county :b..ad an ave r age c os t per lmshel less -than 60 cents. 
Unusually favorable weather condition s and general ly adequate rainfall 
in 1948 resulted in much higher than av~'3 rage corn yields per acre in most sections 
of lJebra ska . The lowe r corn yiel ds on d ry l and in Phelps· county, hovJ8ve r, were 
due i n part at least to hot, dry 11eathe r a ft e r mid- August . 
Av8rage yieJ.ds and man hours pe r aero as shown by the record keepers in 
th8 different counties follow : 
Average yi elds Average n,umber 
Countv p e r a cre of man hours 
__l.Eushels l ne r acre 
:Boone 47,2 7.86 
Ca ss 50 . 6 6.72 
Douglas 56.1 6.95 
Pawnee 59 ·6 7·98 
Saunde rs 58 · 3 5·43 
iva shi ngton 6J. 6 7·49 
Fillmore (dry land.) 31.8 4.19 
Fillmore (irrigated) 60. 7 9.41 
Phel p s (dry l a nd) 19 · 9 3,45 
Phel p s (irrigated) 54. 0 8. J4 
The avera ge number of hours of l abor required to produce an acre of corn 
showed cons i derable va ria tion between t he counti e s . The record keepe rs on dry l a nd 
corn ground in Phelps county used about 3. 45 hou r s on the ave rage to p ro duce a nd 
ha.rves t a n a cre of corn . Thi s \'las t he ;Lowes t ave rage hour recuirement of a ny of the 
count i es or g roups studied . The most hours u sed by a n,y of the groups 1·ra s 9.41 hours 
per a c re u sed by the irrigc. t ed corn groive rs in Fillmore county. 
Ave r age man hour requirements to produ ce an acre of corn in t he othe r 
counti e s \vere Boone 7.86 hours, Cass 6.?2 ilou rs , Iloug1as 6.95 hours, Pa1vne<:> 7_. 98 
hours, Saunders 5·43 hours, \va shington 7•49 hours, Fillmo r e dry land 4.19 hours, 
and Phel p s irrigated 8.34 hours . 
More hours of J. a·oor :pe r acre ':re r 8 r equired on t he average where corn \vas 
grown unde r irrigc. tion t l'..an unde r dryl a nd f a rmi ng . 1'he hour requiremont pt r a cre 
on irriga te d corn in Phe1p s county was 8. 34 hours and 9.41 hours on irriga ted corn 
in Fillmore county. 'l'he records fro m Boone , Fmme;:; , a.q.d \vashington counti e s showed 
av8r age l abo:t r equirements to p r oduce a n a cre of corn be t·wet-l n·· 7 and 8 hours . :Be~ 
tween 6 a nd 7 hours we r .a r 0ouired in Cas s and Dougl a s counti e s, betw~~en 5 and 6 hours 
in Saunde rs county, be tue l~n 4 a nd 5 J.1ours i n Fillmore county on dry land, a nd be tween 
3 a nd Lj. hours on d ry l a nd i n Phelp s count y . 
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f a rms 
Nill\ffiER O:B, FABMS 9 













COSTS P:::::;R ACR'S 
Lab or $ $ 7-60 
Powe r $ $ 5·78 
Equipment $ $ J .65 
Other $ $ 2.78 
TO~AL COSTS PER ACRE* $ $19. 81 
ACRES I H COP.N 109.2 
YI ELDS PER ACRB: BUSHELS 
Ave rage 47.2 
Tenant 1 s Share 
CO STS PER BUSHEL* 




'-rab],.e~ 2 :~ · ___ Q_ost~ of producing corn on 17 fa_rms, Cas s coun.ty, 'Ne-b r aska, . 1948-. 
_ _....,_ :=:::::=============-
Item 
J::M.ffilJR OF FAR\1S 
Your 
farm 






Ma n ' 
Horse 
Tractor 









TOTAL COSTS PER ACRE* 
ACRES UT CORN 
YIELDS PER ACRE : BUSHELS 
Average 
Tenant 1 s Sta re 
COSTS P~R BUSHEL* 


















$6 . ]1 
$5 . J2 
$3 . 60 





$ . 66 
* Bushel costs include a l a nd c~~rge , a cre cost s do no t. 
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6 Low 
cost 
f a rms 
6 
' • . 
3.19 
2.26 
6' . 01 
5. 34 
$6.07 
$5 · 56 
$4. J4 


















$17 · 70 
93 .2 
J8 , 4 
21.3 
$ . 8] 
6 
Table 3. · Cost . of producing corn on_l.5.J:ill-:m~.Q1!Elas_£Q);lli.Ew__~~~g§h_1948. 
. ...;.._ Avc rag~ 5 Lov1 f Hi {.;h--
Hem · You r of 15 · cost : · ·cost 
--------------------~-------------~f~·a~r~m~----· f a rms 
NUi:ffi3R OF FABiv!S 

















TOTAL COSTS P1JR ACRS* 
ACPBS IlT CORN 






























$19 ·91 . 
6o.o 
Ave r age 
Tenant 's Share 
64.9 
JJ.J 
__________ $:!:..-__ __;r$ c?).;_ __ $ .60 


















Table 4 ..• c~ .2t. Ert£udng ~.:Y land corn 9n 26~~ Fi~~~~~;y:_, :Heb!_'~~ 
·-· -.. ~- .. ; ·· Avera:ge · 9 ·Lo\·J · 10 high 
Item Your o:f 26 cost cost 
---.----- -----,.._._ farm farms farms farms 
1TUi>ffiBR OF FABHS 














COSTS PER AGEE 
Labor 
Equipment 
Ot he r 
TOT~~ COSTS PER ACP~* 
ACRBS OF . GOBJ.I1 
YIELDS PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Av.e rage 


























$ 3. 74 
$ 3. 70 













$ 4. 00 




26 . 8 
25 .8 17 ·5 
.QO STS' P.liR BUSREL* $ . 6~0 __ ..:.~$:-.._-..:..~4::::.8 __ _...:;t;.$........::•:...t.7..=6 __ _ 
* Bushel co s ts include a land charge, acre costs do not . 
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Table ') . Cost . of -pro-ducing irrigated cor~-- ?.n 7 fmh Fillmore ~nty. Nebraska.l948 
Item 
NUMBER OF FAB1\1S 


















Total Costs per Acre* 
ACRSS OF COillJ 














$8 . 30 
$8 .16 






COSTS PER BUSHEL* 
-




Tabl~-'.: 2. - Cost of :12.!£Q.ucing corn on 14 farms, Pawnee_county, Nebraska: i948. 
-
Average 5 Low 5 High 
Item Your of 14 cost cost 
____________ far=m--~~~fa~r~m~s~-----~farms~--~farm.~s ____ _ 
NTJ!.ffiER OF FARJ.V.S 



















TOTAL COSTS PER .ACRE* 
ACRES I E COM'J 
YI ELDS PER AC RE : BUS.H:2]LS 
.Ave r age 




















32 •. 2 
___ JL .6<; 
* Bushel costs include a l a nd cha r ge, a cre cost s do not. 

































·. Table 'Z · Cost of produci.n.g, cor_g on 1.5,.i!1:;L land farm~ilis county, nebraska , 1948. 
Ave.rage 5 Low 6 High 
Item Your of 15 cost co s t 
f a rm farms farms f a r ms 
lT"uMJBR O:B' FARMS 
LABOR A:ND POh'ER P;EJR AC RE : HOURS 

















TOTAL COSTS PER .~CRE* 
ACF.BS I N C OF1~ 















$) . 45 
$).18 
$2 . )9 




CO STS PJJR BUSIEL* _1._ .,.~4 
*Bushel cost s i nclude a land charge , acre cos t s do not. 
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2.0) 

















. ) ) 
4 .22 
$) . 42 
$2 . 45 
$2 . ) 1 
$11.49 
40.0 





T13:'o l E( 8. Cost C?f 12 roduci ng co rn . on' VLi r rigated. f a rm.§.J_PhelJ2 S. coun_tx, Nebn1ska .l948 • 
_A..verage 7 LO\v 7 High 
I tem ~ Your of 19 cost cos t 
·---., 
N"LIMBER OF FABI'-18 










Ho r se 
Tractor 






TOTAL CO STS P~R ACEE* 
ACRES I E COEJ:J 
YIELDS PER ACRE: BUSH:ELS 
Average 
Tenant's Sha re 























COSTS PER BUSH:EY __ _ _$ __ _._L.!_Q2_ 











$ J. 91 
















$ 5· 29 
$ 3·89 
$ 8.97 




$ ·21 __ _ 
12 
Table__2. Cost of.....:Q.roducing_~rn .9lL.l2 farms, Saunders. county , Nebraska, 19.48. 
__ ._.___._--..,_ 
Item 
NUHBER OF F A:RlviS 


















T0TAt COSTS PER ACRE 
ACRES I N CORN 
YI.EJLDS PER ACR"E : :BUSHEJ.~S 
Average 



















$ 6 . 08 
$ 4.98 






CO ST PER BUSHEL* $ $ ._54 
*Bushel costs include a land charge , acre do not . 





2 . 30 
2.JO 
1 . 68 
3·93 
$ 4.57 
$ 4. 62 
$ 3.72 











4 . 63 
. 81 
$ 8. 22 
$ ). 41 
$ 3 · 09 
$ 3 . 00 
$19.73 
86 . 8 
)4.8 




Ta ble 10. Cos t of producing corn on 20 farms, \vashington. count;L_ lifebra sk'• , 1948 . ___ .. 
Average 6 Low 7 Hi :;h 
Item Your of 20 cosh cost 
----------,-----~·- ~f~a~rm=-~------fa-·r_m~. s~----~far~~s ______ ~fa~r~r:~n s~---
1\TUT>f.BER OF FAffi.1S 









Total ... . 
Ma:n . 
Tra ctor 






TOTAJ.J COSTS PBR ACEE>I< . , 
ACRES I N COill~ 
''iiBLDS P:SR ACR.'S : :BUSHELS 
Ave l~age .. - ·· · 










7 · 49 
. 89 
6 . 25 
$ 7 - :3·9 
$ 7 . 21 
$ 4 . 68 
$ 3 -64 
$22 . 92 
100 . 8 
63'~.6 
.. 35-1 
..QO STS PER BUS.f:i}.jL* $ •:::..6 ..... 5_ _ 
*Bushel cost s incl u de a l and charge, acre costs do not . 
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g.,.. 
4 . 10 
2.50 
'2 . 43 
$ 7 - 45 
$ 7 - 43 
$ 5 · 15 
$ 3-45 
$23 . 48 
114. 5 
?0 . 2 
41.7 
$ • s6 
7 
· 95 
1 · 59 
2 . 12 
8 . 43 
2 . ,54 
$ 7 - 40 
$ 6 . 71 
$ 3 · 79 
$ ). 80 
$21 . 70 
70.6 
51 -3 
26 . 8 
$ . 81 
14 
Scale of Charge s for Unpaid Items 
All cash outlays as given by cooperating farmers \vere used in determining 
these con: costs. Other cost i terns suc h as unpaid labor, pO\ver, a.nd machinery vwre 
cha rge ci at going custom rates f or the commu.11ity or at rates based on previous 





Man J,abor pe r hour 
J?o\ver per hour 
Ho r se 
Tracto r* 
6 - 10.9 draw bar horsepo\"Jer 
11 20.9 draw bar horsepo1.~er 
21 
- 25 -9 draw bar horsepower 
26 
- J0 .9 draw bar horsepo1ver 
Equipment costs per a cre ** 
Flow, two bottom, 14 inch 
Plow, two or three bottom, 16 inch 
Disk, single, 12 foot 
Rarro\v , spike tooth 
Lister , t wo ro>J pull type 
Corn planter, two row 
Lister cultivator, two ro\v 
Cultivator, t>vO rO\i, mount ed 
lvagon and harness \vhen husking by hand 
Manure s1;reade r 
Small ,. less t han 70 bcls . 
















4¢ pe r ho r se hour 
.44 per hour 
.42 pe r hou;r 
• 47 per hour 
4. Preliminary preparation . Computed as 20 per cent of costs for 
labor, povier, and. equipment for ea ch operation up to husking . 
.5· Cribbing \vhen corn 'vJas picked mochanical ly 4 cents pe r bushel. 




42 per cent 
42 per cent 
16 pe r cent 
--------------- - ----------
• *Cost of Tra ctor PmvtJ r on Nebraska ]'arms, 1942, RtcJv ised. Nebra. ska Experimen t 
Statj_on :BulJ e tin 324. Based .on Table 10. Charges increased on bu.sis of currant 
increases in costs . 
**Cos t of Op8r a. ting Machine ry on l;ebraska Farms . 1Jebraska Expe riment Station 
Bulle tin 391. 1948 . Table 10 . 
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6. Husking per acre unless otherwise indicated 
Count;I 
Boone 
Ca ss per bushel 
Douglas per b1 shel 
Fillmore, Dry land 
Fillmore, Irrigated 
Pawnee per bushel 
Phelps, Dry land 
Phelp s, Irriga.ted 
Saunders 
tvashington per bushel 





















7• Pump irrig~ tion 
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a. Charges ma de according to actual records kept in 1948 
by individuals in cooperation with the Nebra ska College 
of Agriculture. 
b. \vhere no records \'Tere k ep t, charges used we re averagos 
fr om 6 r e cords kep t i ?:l. FHJ.more county in 1948 a s 
follows: 
Power 
Pump 
\vell 
Tota l 
$1.13) 
$1.22) 
Per acre 
$ 4.48 
2. 35 
$ 6.83 
1.5 
